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At Christmas Time Is a

Good Thing.

But a full head during the rett of the
ytar is better. You can fill your head
with useful knowledge of the world's
current history by subscribing for this
newspaper and reading it regularly.

Debates for Saturday Evening.

There will be eight inter-hig- h

school debates in the county league
on Saturday evening, upon the
question, Resolved, that education
is more necessary for the farmer
than for the lawyer, minister, or
merchant.

The schedule and the judges have
been arranged by the committee as
follows:

Fishing Creek at Benton: judges,
Zehnder Low, Orangeville; Robert
Vanderslice, Bloomsburg; Edward
II. Ent, Bloomsburg.

Orangeville at Stillwater: R. M.
Creasy, Bloomsburg; Will Lesher,
Benton; E. E. Shultz. Benton.

Centre at Scott, Espy: W. E.
Elmes, Esq., and J. Howard Smith,
Berwick; Boyd F. Maize, Blooms-
burg.

Mifflin at Briar Creek: Ira Rob-
erts, West Berwick; Jackson Har-ma-

Berwick; Barney Kashuer,
Almedia.

Locust at Mainville: John K.
Miller, Bloomsburg; G. Edward
Elwell, Bloomsburg; Prof. J. T.
Goodwin, Bloomsburg.

Roaring Creek at Beaver Volley:
Earl Brown, Mainville; Robert
Eunson and Edward Caldwell,
Bloomsburg.

Madison at Millville: John Wat-
son and Edward Roth, Bloomsburg;
Lawrence Orner, Aristes.

Mt. Pleasant at Hemlock, Buck-horn- :

Ira Cherrington, A. B Black
and Walter Brooke, Bloomsburg.

Big Damages Asked.

A suit for $50,000 damages
against the American Car and
foundry company will ba tried in
the United States circuit court in
Williamsport, in January. The
plaintiff is Oscar Thornton, of Ber-
wick, formerly of Danville, who
lost one oi his eyes as the result of
an injury sustained in the steel
plant of the car company at Ber-
wick. Clarence E. Sproul, of Wil-
liamsport, represents the plaintiff
and it was upon his application
that the case was transferred from
the Columbia county court to the
United States circuit court. Paul J.
Sherwood, of Wilkesbarre, repre-
sents the plaintiff.

Not Coming to Bloom.

The report that Alexander Bill-my- er

intends to move to Blooms-
burg is incorrect. He has informed
the Danville News that he has no
thought of leaving his fine home
near Washingtonville.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube is

you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
s entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
-- end for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for

Goosebones Disagree.

Last week we published the
goostbone prophecy of Samuel T.
Christ, of Strausstowti, Berks coun- -

jty. Mr. Christ was mentioned as
having a goosebone, it will he re-

membered, which very gravely and
sedately prophesied blizzards, zero
weather and all the other more or
less agreeable accompaniments o:
w inter in this latitude, but it .seems
iro.'jsiboDes don't ncipf :i i it,.m.

l.ktu!.) ... . I. M .
.li in u. v: iuuowing letter

which cam" recent lv fn.m
Gallatin, who lives at Washington,
away down in the .'outhwestern
part of the state.

"Mr. Christ's goosebone docs not
know what it is talking r.boiit. I
have made a study of iroosebom-- s

forty years and never knew them
to fail but once and that was in
1.77, when every sign failed. I
have one this year that saws the
winter will be mild, there will be
little snow until late in February,
and there won't be any blizzards to
speaK ot, all winter. Ice men won't

jcut much ice until very late, and it
will not freeze very thick. Decern
ber will be partly cold and partly
warm, but there will be little if
any zero weather. This nronhecv
holds good as far north as the lake
and east to Philadelphia. The goose
was a Pennsylvania product and
the bone prophesies only Pcnnsj

weather."

A New Anesthetic.

Dr. Thomas Jonnesco, the fam-
ous Roumanian surgeon, is in this
country demonstrating the use of
the anesthetic employed by him in
surgical operations. It consists of a
mixture of stovaine and strychnine,
and it is injected into the spinal
column. The patient retains full
consciousness, but ftels no imin
whatever. It is a great stride in
surgic ,1 science, and will no doubt
come into general use.

- -

It Never Raius but it Pours.

Although hardly recovered from
three wrecks in as many days, the
Susquehanna Bloomsburg and Ber-
wick Railroad had a fourth acci-
dent last Friday, when spreading
rails caused a fr;ight train to kick
up high jinks. A car load of lum-
ber was badly smashed, and the
track was damaged. A wrecking
crew worked until nine o'clock
Friday evening in clearing up the
roaa.

Parsonages Taxable.

In a comprehensive opinion Coun-
ty Solicitor John G. Harman has
advised the Commissioners that all
parsonages are taxable property,
and the assessors will act accord-
ingly.

Wilson Murphy, a farmer of
Rome township, Bradford count v.
holds the championship belt for
raising big potatoes. He brought
to the office of The Towanda Re-
view, on Tuesday, a measured
bushel of potatoes weighing 56
pounds, which contained only 25
potatoes, the tubers averaging 2 4

pounds each in weight.
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Do You Have

Headache

TAKE ONE
OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

"My first experience with
Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Pills
was a sample package handed
inc. They relieved the pain
so promptly that I have never
been without them since. I
have given them to many
friends when they had head-
ache and they never failed to
relieve them. I have suffered
with neuralgia in my head,
and the first one I took re-
lieved inc. They have cured
me of neuralgia. I would not
be without them."
MISS LILLIE B. COLLIN'S

R. V. D. No. 1, Salem, Va.
Sold by druggists everywhere, whoare authorized to return orlce of firtpackage It they fall to benefit.

miles medical CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

"PAID IN FULL."

The rather small audience which
witnessed the production of "Paid
in Full" at the Columbia Theatre
Tuesday night was treated to an
exceptionally strong drama. The
cast, each of whom did highly cred-itab'- e

work in his or her interpre-
tation of the various character
studits, was a capable one, and
ban lied the somewhat Ibscnesque
situations admirably. The play is
not greatlv dissimilar fro.n Ibsen's
"Doll's House."

The settings were artistic.
The musical program of Ehveil's

orchestra was excellent.
Again we remark that goo! plays

are deserving t.f better patronage.

Published Seventy Years.

The Clarion Democrat, with its
issue of last week, commenced its
seventieth volume Editor Sausom
has been connected with the paper
since July 1st. i8yo. There are few
inland papers in Fetinsylvania, Dem-
ocrat or otherwise, that have been
published continually for 70 years,
and the Democrats to oe congratu-
lated on its unusual longevity.

The Coi.cmbian and its prede-
cessor, The Coi.VMiiiA County
Democrat, are now in their seventy-t-

hird year.

First Degree Murder.

Joe Moleski was convicted of
murder in the first degree at San-bur- y

last Friday.

WHICH IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AT

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hv virtue of a wiit of Fieri Fndiis is-

sued out of the Court of Common 1'lcas
of Colnmtiia County, Pennsylvania, nnd
to me ilireeted, there will be sold nt
pnhlie snle at the Slierifl's OtVicu. in the
Court House at Itlootiislmt'K. county nnd
state ntoresiiiil, on

SATURDAY, JANUARYS, ioto
at lo oVhvk a. in. the following tic-- 1

seritifil real estate, to wit ;

All flint certain messuage, tenement
and lot of ground situate in the l'ni'iHi.nh
of Catau iss.i, Comity of Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania, hounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit:
Bounded on the c:sl by Third street,

on the west I iv an nllev. on the south hv
lands of prank (table, and on the north I
hv laiMl ol Henry I iitmll, trontinij on
said Third street fifty feet, and extend-
ing in tleptli the s.i . e width two hun-d-c- d

and ten feet to said alley 011 the
Wist. Containing ten thousand five
hundred sijt.are feet, whereon is creeled

a two and a half story
framf: dwelling iiousk

with an adjoining summer kitchen and
outbuildings.

l'eintj the same jiremises slanted and
convivcd by lulia Hihbv to Amanda!
Kilhnat), by deed dated the ssth dav of
March loo.i. and recorded in the office'
for the recording of Heeds at Blooms-bury;- ,

Columbia County, l'a., on the 7th
day of April i')3 in Deed Book Vol. 73
at pte '.42. ive.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit
of Kmanuel Harder. Executor, vs.
Amanda llillmnn. nnd to tic sold as the
property of unanda Billman.

CHAKLUS b. ext.
C. J. Eisner, Attorney. Sheriff.

12-l- tS.

FUNCTION NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the policy hold-
ers of the Briarereek Farmers Mutual
Insurance Company, of Lime Ridge, Pa.
will 1 e held at Lime Ridge in the P. O.
S. of A. Hull, m Tuesday, January
1 til. inio, between the hours of ion. m.
nnd 2 p. m. for the election ot twelve
Directors to serve for the ensuing
year, ..ml for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

H. II. BROWN.
1 Secrctarv.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The annual mee'ing of the Stockhold-
ers of the B'.oomshurg National Bank,
of Bloomsburg. Pa. for the election of
Directors for the ensuing year, will be
held at their banking room, on Tuesday,
January nth. 1910 between the hours
of 1 1 and 12 a. m.

Wm. II. HIDLAY,
Cashier.

EXECUTRIX NOTICK.

Ritale of Juhn Rrlrhara, late of Hemlock Tuu
Dnvan-d- .

Notice is hereby given that letters tes-
tamentary oif the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned, and all per-
sons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, andthos.- - having
claims or demands will make known the
same without delay to

MRS. EMMA REICIIARI).
Executrix, Bloomsburg, Pa. R D 4

N. U. Funk, Attorney. - Ot.

KLI5CTION NOTICK.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-
er, of the Farmers National Bank of
Bloomsburg, Pa , for the election of

will take place at their banking
room, on Tuesday, January 11, 1910, be-
tween the hours of 2 antl 4 p. m.

M. MILLEISEN,
Cashier.

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT THE

Christmas Shopping Carnival

WILKES BARRE I
The Street Illumination is the Most Magf'nt and Brilliant Ever Seen, in

Pennsylvania.
Thousands of Teople Congregate Along the River Front Every Day to See

Prof. Richards in his sensational "Slide for Life"
The Most Thrilling Spectacle Ever Witnessed.

The Banza JaDa neSe TrOllDe GiveTheir Marvelous Performance on Pub- -
' lie Square, December 14, 15, 16 and 17th,
Commencing each day at 1 1 a. in.

Thursday, December 16th, the Great Automobile Parade
With 300 HANDSOMELY DECORATED MACHINES IN LINE.

?". ?.ccandb2e2r Prof. Keiser and his 12 wonderful Fox Terriers
WILL HOLD FORTH ON PUBLIC SQUARE. ONE OF THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD.

Tile StOreS Of Wilke?-Rirr- f Are n11 Handsomely Decorated and Brilliantly II- -
. laminated for the Carnival and All Are Offering

Special Bargains for the First Two Weeks.
In Wilkes-Barre'- s Beautitul THEATRES There Is Something Doing Every Afternoon and Night.
The Handsome $2,000,000 COURT HOUSE Open to Visitors at Night during the Carnival.

T Sv5nLV.a,TCOfT,nJ!,e.: Robert F- - Shafer, chairman; R. Nelson Bennett, secretary; F. M. Kirby,a. nngnt, J. n. Ierkins, Louis Franks, Thomas Cassedy, Harry Ilirshowitz, Charles K. Gloman.

to w- -

The Most Complete Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Bloomsburg Shows. Is at

The R. E. Hartal Store

the imnu'iise stock of everything1 in Dry Goods,
WITH Goods, China, Toys and ready-t- o wear goods

R. E. Ilartman Store is better prepared to serve
you than ever. Our entire stock is nw, different from oth-
ers and at prices that will astonish you, Come and allow out-man-

salespeople to show you,

COATS AND SUITS Over 400 garments here now, in
every good color and most sizes

We can fit most every person from infant to oldest person
All new this season,

CHRISTMAS fil flVFS Kicl Mocha Silk Go,f an 1

Cashmere Gloves for women,
men and children. Styles and colors entirely our own.

Prices 10 cents to $2.00
Handkerchiefs by the Thousand
neatest designs tn dozens of styles, with plain or fancy edtrc

UMBRELUS-A- U, NEW SX
the new long handles, and also the new silver and gold ban-die- s.All are new within last 10 days. 3gc $5 00

The R. E. Haitmaii Store

Bloomsburg;, Pa.

: Alexander Brothers & Co.
5 DEALERS IN Z

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and
: Confectionery. 5

Fino Candies. Fresh Every Week.
EriT-- - Goods a Specialty. I

IHAVE YOU SMOKED A

: ROYAL BUCK or JEWEL CIGAR?;
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM 5

J ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg Pa.

f. FOR XES S
( RUGS ?r7al WiJton Body Mussel, Axminster S
( and lapestry in the different sizes
( Carpet Sweepers. Best in the land.g VACUUM CARPET CLEANERS 4
( Electric and Hand Power...... .fO TUT r n i r '

- .c atwlNU MACHINE. )
(1 ,

S machine ls ball bearing throughout It U not (

( T-r-r- -i m m--. .
V WAS, M--J I a WW Sk Tr-r-- w-i a

s?
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WE HAVE
SHOES TO FIT

AND

FIT TO WEAR
and at

Prices Thai Will Make You Wonder

HARMAN & ROAN
221 Center Street, Bloomsburg, Pa,


